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A Breaker and Malker of Laws
0One of the generally accepted ideas of the administra-

tion of law in the Britisli Empire, bas been that a judge
was appointed te adininister the Iaws as hoe found them,
the privilege of law-making being jealously conflned to
the roresentatives of the people in ParliameÀut as-

Recorder Dupuis, of Montreal, takes an entirely novel
view of tis matter and dlaims for hianseif the privilege
of ordering, existing laws which do net meet hie ap-
proval to be set aside, and replaced by has ewn wislies
on the subjeet. lHe declared til in a very sensational
paper which he read fromn the Bencli.

Recorder ]Iupuls states that he lias ordered the
Police te enforce miles wliicli practicaily amount te the
license systein for the social evil, whicli is in distinct
violation of the Federal laws of this country.

Recorder Dupuis la quite eultltled to bis opinion on
tis subject; but lie is a servant of the people and draws
his salary for performing duties as Recorder, te wblch
lie la sworn, and lias certainly no riglit whatever te tanm-

wants

Reports Wanted
We shall be glad to have every Municipal Officiai who

gets out a report on the work of has Departinent, send
ini a copy.

A good maany have been receivedl but many are stili
waîtmng.

We would particularly ask every Clerk or Treasurer
te sen*t in his last Financial Stateinent, and aIse a niem-
orandum. giving the Population, Total Assessed Prop-
erty Valuation, Exempted Property, Debenture Debta,
Sinking Fund and Tax Rate.

We shall be glad of replies fromn ail, as we have a plan
in view that will, we expect, aid every municipality in
selling its bonds.

Please send the information asked, to the Financial
Department of the Journal.
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